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1/4Exansp ortation Clues.
AN SP 011 T T I ON.,

1845.WM
United States Portable Boat Line,

the Tranftpollation of Frei 'h/ and Emigrant
Passengers, to and from

PITTSBURGH, BALTIMORE, riiii,.knEL-

-I.IIIA, NEW YORK, AND BOSTON.

POATS leave doily, and good', ure carried Oh a ong,ll
to ti lei/haat day transhipment between

't,t 'burgh and Philadelphia.
It.ttes of Freight or Passnge olattitts RP lOW ar

1.,1 by other Lines that reskip Three timrs on

hi• same Mlle
CHARLES A. NrANuury,

Canny
ROSE, MERRILL & DODGE
71 Smith's Whitri. Bnitimmr.

.k. L. GERlik Rit Sz CO.
Market st.,

Vitlibtirch 'Abg 19 :1845

1845
Binghatn'st Transportation Line,

Ur (VEEN PITTSBURGH %NH THE EAST
ERN CITIES

PROPRIETORS.
Wu. iltsmitsm, J A CIM DOCK,

.1 .1103. litmGmAm, Wm. A. STRATTON.

Conducted en Sabbath -keeping, principles.

rrt HE Proprietors of the old established Line lime
L thoroughly recruited and renewed their FOWL,

and (re well prepared to forward Produce and Mei-
chandise on the opening of nhvigatirm.

The tang eiperience oetbe Ptopriotors is the car-

iug business, with tiosir watchful attention to the in-

it•IVAIS of customers, induces them to hope that the
patronage heretofore extended to —Bingham's Line"
will be continueni.and increased.

Deeming the usual self-glorifying style of advertin•
nig too absurd for imitation, end believing that with
former customers we need no self-commendation, we

witufd merely invite such as have not heretofore
patronised our Line, to give us a trial.

Our rams of freight shall at all times he no low no

the lowest,that are charged by otherresponsible Lines
l'roducc and Merchandise will be received and for•

warded without any charge for advertising., Storage

or Commission. Bills of lading promptly torwaoled,
nod every direction carefully attended to.

Apply -tO, or address. WM. BI NG HA M,

Canal Basin, cur. Liberty and Wayne too., Pittalr'g•
BINGHAM, DOCK, and STRATTON,

No. 276 Market street, Philadelphia.
JAMES WILSON, Agent.

No. 122. North Howard street, Baltimore
WILLIAM TYSON. Agent.
No. 10, Went street, New Took.

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LI

ablallB4s.EfiiMa
FOR TRANSPORTATION OF GOODS

Betreoi PillsburgA and all the Eartern Ciller
WITHOUT TRANSHIPPING

rvIIIS old and long established Line having near•

ly doubled their capacity and facilities for car-

rying.goods, aro now preparing 10 teceiye produce
and merchandise to any amount fur shipment East e

West. •

Theboats of this Line being all four section Pinta
ble BOO!, are transferred from Canal to Rut6oad, thin
laving all transhipment or separation of goods; as th.
goods are never removed till their arrival at Philade!
',Ha or Pittsburgh.

This Linebeing the Pioneer in tilt mode of carrying
sifters Successful operitt ion Of eight years. are enable.
wish confidence to refer to all memhants who hay

heretofore pet ~,,,hied them. 1A est ern Merchant!' a

respectfully requested to give this Line a TIM], as eve

rt: exertion will be U.0.4 to render Ant isfaction. Mer
Anodise and Produce always carried nt as lowprire.
on as fair terms. and in as short time, nsby env other
Line. Produce consigned to our house at Philadcl

Phis willbe sold on libm al terms.

Goods consigned to either our house nt Pittsburgh or
Philadelphia, forwarded promptly, and all requisite
maraca paid,

JOHN •McFADEN C Co., Penn street,
Canal Basin, Pittsborgh.

.1 AS. M. DAVIS, St: Co., 242 and 231.
mr n 5 M:,rketst..Pbiladrlphia.
FARE REDUCED TO 3 DOLLARS.

Good Intent Fast Mailfor

PHIPL ADELPA
DT SPLENDID TROT BUILT CI,ACIIES.

AND RAIL ROAD CARS
~

-v~.~
LeaYe Pittsburgh Daily at I o'clock P M

RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,
A3ceeding the hills with

SIX HORSES AND POSTILION.
-el •-, e 4 gt; 1,

............1, •-aore.i ..' . 4-- ~,.. 4 ...,_

• ~.:-
•

- ..W3lTh

From Chamber:burg by Rail Roadio Philoe?t Iphin

In splendid newly built Eight Wheel Cra+, there
connecting with Moil Cars for New-Yoik; also ni

Chambelehurg with Mull Lines direct for Baltimore
rind NVunbitigion City.

rirOnly Office for the above Line, next duo' to the

Ltd -lenge llotel,St Clai,St reet .
June 12-J3m W. R. NlOOR EA A' I •

FARE REDUCED.
OP POSITuN

Good Intent Fast Line for Philadelphia
OF eFLEND/D FROI GUILT CoAClik.r,

:Qv
Limited to Serrn Paisengers.

Leave Pitt.burgh daily at 1, P. M.

RUNNING TEI ROUGH IN 48 HOURS,
Aixendingt the mountain u it It

SIX HORSES AND POSTILLIOA
ORLY (SE FIGHT OUT TO CHA)BLHSBLIGH,

;Co -

fv.l%

Thence Ity RAIL ROAD to Philadelphia, cowl,.

ting with Mail Cola for New Yuri:: al, at Chantlo,

,borg with Moil line, direct from Baltimute a n d Wusti
into)] City.

nrOtfice orposite the 1- ,,elinntre
muy 3-ly A. HENDERSON. Agent.

Cancer, Scrofula, &c

JADIES COCHRAN,

AMPLE experience has proved that no combina-
tion of medicine has ever been go effectnal in

removing the above disco:es, ns AYN E's I,TFIR-
NATI VE, or Life Preservntive, It has effected cures

that have been truly astonishing, not only of Cancer
and other dis.eases of that class, hot lilt, ren,,ctillie

most etubborn diseases of the Skin, Snelling. Liver
Complaint, nyt‘pep,da, &c., &c.

This medicine enters into the and rradn-
ca les diseases wherever Itaiuted. It purities lie hlood
and other fluids of the body, lernove, oktruCtion in

the pores of the skin, and reduces enlargements of the
glands or bones. It incren., the appri ire, lo.rnoSeS

headache and drowsiness, ins ipoolles the
tem, and imparts unimntion to the diseased and debit
linter! constitution. Tlivre is nothing superior to it in

the whole materia medico. It is petlectly -afe and
extremely pleasant, and has nothing of the di-gusting

nausea accompanying the idea of swellois medi-
cote.

Piepnred and sold ra. No 20 South Thitd Streit,_
Philadelphia Price $1 n bottle.

For sale in Pittsburgh ut the Agency Office, Third
street, a few doors CUM of the I',ot °thee. adjoining
the old 61/1114in house of the 'Bank of Pittsburgh.'

Oa'All 1)r. Jayne's Family Medicines fur side tit

the above place.

CornerofLiberiyaxd Factoystrters,Fifth Ward,
Pillsburgh,

ANIIPACTUTIER of slag teia Fire I'rool
1.11 Chest', Iron Doors. Grates and Railings; Iron
Doom fur Bank Vaults, Canal and Rail Road-Irons
together with every description of Smith wank.

RETER To—M Allen, JamesMay, William Holmes,
Samuel Church, Lewis Hutchinson, Lorenz, Sterling
& Co., John Irwin&Son, Atwood & Jones, A Becien.

A BEELEN, Esq., Commission Morchant, corner

of Front and Ferry streets, and Mr. G. BEALE, Jr ,
No 74, Wood street, are Agents for Pittsburgh; and
Messrs. BRYAN and MILTENBERGER. St Louis,
Mo., to chair of. whom orders may be addressed.

Pittsburgh, March 8, 1815. dly

Caution
The udviomige and right of Sugar Coating Pills

Ih•long rzthtsive/y to Dr. Soria, us will be seen by
be folluv.inz:

PATENT OFFCI
Iterei.ed thin 11ill day of June. 1844, from Dr, 0.

Ilenjamin Smith, the fee 01 ;30, raid on npplicu-
Lion for a for a "fill rowed with Sugar."

11. 1.. ELLSWORTH. Conminsioner of Putenti.
Thefollowing Certifirote is from the first Drug-

Lriets on,! others in NI,C York, gtren in 1844,
making if 172 'IY than two yearr, ago.
We, the nnd,•r•iyur•J. I,eutd of "Su-

gar Contril until 14r. G. llrnjamin Stnidi
mandarulred uud exhibiteJ lO ui about a Ya'

Rush,..4i. co. l to Brondwav
Intl 10 Ailllr 11011.e.

Ra ndolph, Lib,•ity
!!orate Ererrll, Budgon strut.

J,ha Casirre, 97 lIIN6oa
P. Sands, 19 FUlfull oreet

o Pill i. n good medicine, 4 but i. the Stigor

good fen? So-ne 10 or 15 ignorant naseintorrs bay ,

an ideit, from 111.•1;01'llt. 1111CCC,,,i Of 1)C. (I. Benjamin

Smith. Pill., that If they only inn a rooting of sitgai

on any thing it ,ill sc// ryidly n 4 the.e celehra-
ted Pill. du. Stlfllo of them find their inistaLe and
even °tier their tia-li of 01 per lo in.

T., avoid nil ioiroation, let the public examine
erery box, and if (1 with a Pen
on the bottom. Ilse Pill. ow good.

Office, 17:1 Greco., ich mieer.

A VOICE FROM SENECA FALLS. N.
'llle Sugar Coated litdian Vegeiedde Pills.

2A, In 15
Your fill nrc supetio, DI iicic, uw I ran ~•11 113

sure you from my 11, n extwrience. When I am ut•

tucked with my 1)1,1 complaint; the pleurisy, u. u:ellr
preceded by the bilious fever, I nIWII s 6n,1 them n

.uvereign remedy gore preventi,e. Your
bhOUld be kept iu vvery f.llllily,and if «,nionnthly taken
they vein prevent much .icloirAs and save Much rX-

Ttuly youN,

B. AI.VUIU).

To G. Bcojionin Swill!, M. U.. New. York.

For safe in Pitt•druteb, by li. A. Fnh ne xteek, ror

•r of Wood and Sit.th rtreetA, rind L. 11'iler.r. Jr.

the DiArnond. Rein 17—3low

WAR WITH MEXICO DECLARED!
MONONGAHELA

CLOTHING STORE.
No 2, WOOD St. second Door from the

Corner of Water Street.

COOLEY & LAUD), vitoPßlETuits,
under.igne.l tales this method of ntinnonriog

to 111,11. CUMOITIN , and the public generally. that the

have just received from theLast, end offl.r lid %ale at

the above •tand n large and well selected ,sort meat

ofCloilis, Crisiimeterr, Vesting. and matei jai. of eve-

r) dePeridtion, having been purchaterl for rash on tire
most advantageous terms, they are enabled to utter as

citv.se ap can he Fold in the 'Western Country.
Their assortment of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

is large, and has been manufactnred from the beta
maieriatp,and by extvilenri wortirrum.

The) torte con•tairtly on hand and will manufacture
to under rill attire , of Clothing, which tl.et will ar-

milt to be ?nark in the best mariner and mint f edrupn•

able ray!,.
The) in. ite Ill^ public to call and examine iludr

-rock of goods, as they are confident OWN C.ol sell
,nun A ler ICI E. at 1,, let, which enrptl,,t foil to pit.n.r.
11.,trytbr, the plate. NO. 2. WOOD STREF:f,

SECoND DOOR FROM TUE COttNER OF
WATER. pert 9.if

F. S. TIIREISTT,
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,

FIFTH STRF:ET,
IVETWF.F:S MA1.1:1.7 AND L'N tut: ORILTS.

Eral ranec oa Flph ,/,ert.)

147HERE n atten d to nit ho,ton,n, in
Ili , Stlelt us cleaning anti neatly

repairing \Vt,telte, and Jewel! . letter rtittleg

and mat hileg Sliver,. tite„fir-. Turret nrulotirerciod.•
made and ',piled. Br. ierel4 sod all thus demt leg

hi, er,irr.. will 1110,, Eire him n 1.1111.'24 Cm

PUOSPI Cf CS
Or TUE

CUNGUEZ!:S/ONAL UNION .1, APPENDIX

FP III: under.izned rr.fpertfully 'Hd.nm the ,
1 that, with the syin•.achinge4odon C.Pnglef.,

They will 6,011 tlw pol.licat ion of the “Caugre,sionirt

l'ition and -.lppronlix The first will contain o full !
and accurate hi-tun of the daily In ocecrling. of both
hranclie: of the notional legislature It will be com-

pil, d with aunt rate. Ora .'.en 6117,11 who, 19 inter-1
rot •d in ;he ',obit.: affair, w ilt find it ri complete rrnnp-

of their pi oreedito24,itil a reink hook of irf,sence
upon all ,pie.ti'ms twfore them.

TI.- yvvonit (ilie "Allrendix'') will contain ever.)
,iteecli which is leli.ered in the House ofRepreaeritto
lives and Senate during tlw oet.ion, veporied a' length
by a full and able coil., of congiessiorial reporters,

and revised blurt publication Ins the author, when i
ieww.ted. work; will him s:rictiv impartial

and are intended to la. as iniere.otingand useful to the
man Of L riurst, and to the politician of 1,111, pal

I.r
\ye I..ei a 3.•er `nat. 111 r,r prompt

ni.itinvi in ti Licit "or political Ii 11l 4in 1,1.1 ,ection
11.0, ahcady 1,111A! NU, tl LU

U1114,1the
)lay w nut 1,,.rt. 01.1 , OW (I,lo,,giwut lLr

tThi[4,l Stry N111,1111111114! 4.111 a,

ple‘:,il prom take borne out t'Llitipn

the •'l"piop."

[77,-"Ae the. will bp tile of C„„g„„,
opd will probably la>t ei,4111 frpiptlpt, we 101VI! COTIC/11-
Inl to ri1, 11, 11 CO:,G IitS!ION • L nod Ap.

I'kt DIX uu for
Tr HMS.

Ihtr the Coogreiiiiiiionl $1 per r oily.

FM' the A firritilix, $1 30 lie, ciiiiy•

Clubs will be itlrni.hed will' Ten collie. of ',Ohio

Inc above ivotl, for sl`2, Tn-esity fire 1.011 IVA for $23.

EXTRA WEEK.I.V AND SEMItINEEE.LI'
UNION.

k 1y 1 Copy
C...111(.4

25 cs.riv,
TILE I',NI()N

Semi lreeli

RITCHIE & MISS
WAsHiNcros, Ang,um I, IR 15.—fief. 19

Removal by Fire

Notice

‘7" floc the ticrionmodui ion of those who &wire n

paper folioed at the sent of government duriott the
es4ioD of Congress (oily, we will furnish thorn the

EXTRA UNION as fellow•
Semi IVerldy T copy

6 copies
copies

Willlw furnished hereafter Ili lcai ly solivet Riess.
Deily per )cur, FOE one copy . - - $lO 50

five cops; - 40 (10

' one copy - 500
' five copies - 20 00
" ten copies - - 35 00

one ropy - - 2 lii)
" five copies - 800

--

" ten copies • -15 00
So attention will be pail ea any o•der

lets that money accumpantes

Those de,ating complete copies of the Conges-
sional Union and A ppendix. will please send us their
name= preview, to the 1.4 day of December next.

U.?' We will willtnely pay the postage on all kw
tery went tc us enntaining five dollars and upwards.
Other letters directed to te, with the postage unpaid,
will nol be taken out oldie office.

[a -Newspapers tin ouehout the country, who will
publish the above prospectus until the meeting of Con.
glevs, will receive, in minim, the Con;tessional Union
dining the ,I2t;b11)11

In B G RAII A Nl, Boot maker, formerly of Smith
field at. has removed to Fourth st,nextdour to

Mr Ktiox's Confectionery, whet ehe will be happy to

receive the culls of his blends, and especiully those
whoarc indebted to the e:tolillArtietit. an 16.

PERSONS hn%ing 6111mA ngniost me, will plea,.
send them, during my üb.encc, to my attorney

Ernest Heidelberg Eeq., who i, nuthoribed to Ojos
them according, to my instiociion ,

irlB. HOFFIVIAN•

REMOVED
'FO No. 124 WOOD STREET, ABOVE FIFTU

HATHAWAY'S
Patent Rot AirCooking Stoves.

11lF. subscriber having entered into the stovebusi-
mess in Pittsburgh,respectfully inform-the pub

lie that he intends currying it no in its various branches
al the warehouse No. 1!?..4 WOOD STREET, above
Fifth street, where be will lie prepared to suppl)
purchasers w jib any articles in his line. in addition
to other Stoves which he NA ill have on hand, he has
obtained the right to manofacture and sell Hathaway's
Patent llot Air Cooking Stoves. This stove is pro-
antttleed ,11pC1 for to any other now in use in the United
States; it is more durable in its riinstinetion, and bet-
ter ad,,pted to the use ofbaking, roast log and cooking,

as it is bested very regularly by confining the air in

the stove; and it is a great saving of fuel as well ns

labnr. I 1, ill keep on hand a AUITICIerIi number to sup-
pit al I demands if possible: 1 have live different sires,

and wail -ell them on reasonable terms, according to

11/.CA. I have tam in use upwards of fifty in and about
this citv; all put in use within six months. Being a-

ware that the People of Wedern Pennsylvania have
liven unposed upon by the int mduct ion ofnew and high-
ly recommended Stoves which dh constructed,
and [Koji g soonfailedand become useless. I Will grant

10 persons w idling to procore Ihs.llol Ait Store, the
privilege of using it a stithrient length oltime t 0 pane
its superior quality hefore I ask them to purchase.
Pet sons notilying me front n distnure Lv letter,curt

have stoves tint up at ally 111111'. ba ve wngatls to

carry them out; 1 therefore ins ire Fut lIWIS :Uhl all per-
,ollS 10 come and judge for themselves; also to 11:k-diem
and prove that it is to VOUI Uti,rtioag., to hate one.

Allardets will be promptly uttimiled tobv the snliscri•
her. ROB ERT DONAVAN.

RECoMMENDkTIoNS
2lf /4,19 , Ir ,ll.

NII. 1).,r. h oveuta*eou, of I 1 !Oil
11, 111 All Cooking Stove., sd.iclt I cut fom NM,

11141 SprillZ. It iltl ,llll. me mnc6 plra.me tort.com•

mind it for it: rxcelknr, 1.• 1,1,2 e
esterld.• I linve nil ing it iA the be..?
.rove now in it.e. I nrerllicll I,lfili:OliiriLe it.

but would ad,i.e nll di:posed in tirlirli• of
the kind, to adopt th, htHi If,' 111,11

I`.. to it; 11(111 I (1 ,1.11.1 11.0 I 'WV will br
I). It. NI I

Ira tr glon
Sept. 19, 18 11.

Mr. R. D.,s A VON •—Sil ha... had In It., cot lire
moat!,.. 11,10 litit it Cookins: Stover,

anti 1 hnste no 11..il:111011iu-a, Irlg It i. the Itt,t .tone

now in tt...e, The vanions Lind. , of t-ttokint: it

lilted to do at the ,Ltne timr, and the ~mall qttanto

of( net tefittire,i, 'nol, it an ohtect tviirtli the idien

140101'011 v.11113,111' II cue,.
THOMAS V.lltNEft.

I e1111,1011,11,14 OrpOrt,lriti 10 I,4.lllTlMentl the
I lot Air Cooking Stove,: I bane Ow one yint pot

up (ot mr reinitlarill •itri.mi•i. iitai I [moil g” It it

a trued article. I belii,e it la nay other
stiniiin it', in thi. city. The"von link. , well.
anti i. kirrx large hinve• tif
itt lune it al-n speedily,aral it

sory rind, !think thi•ni the nttentinn ofall
n ztresd al,lllld try them

and !prove whirt they lore.

net 11-il&torly M.ATIIF:W PATRICK.

NEW GOODS: NEW GOODS;

ARRIVAL Al Till

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
103, Liberty Street '2,1 door brlow S4l/it

.uhttr_tther havin: PLt reintned (rent the
Easit rn would Invite the mirotion et the rut.
llr tr, the latge and la:r ti n.-t rtin. to of la•hion.thlt
r,otai, now orr,tnr.and tea.lN ter tit-r.citoto at Li. r•
tahltehrrtrnt. lit, stork ceit,,lS 111 float la,litett

ahle sullen and COlOra.
Broad, Beaver, Pilot and Tweed Wool

Dyed Cloths, Plain. Striped. Barred
and Fancy Foreign and Doune•tlc

Cas.imere.;

CLOTHS .4SP CASS/lanrs FIN/s/lEp.
EXTRA supERF E ATTis E Trs.

ALL CCILORS.
Plain and Fancy Sattinetts, all Colors and

Qualities;
A El:kl;

A NEIN. HEAVY AND Ilt'Al'lllll,
Lur vs TIIE cily;

Valencia. Woollen and Silk Velvets,
Cashmere.. &c. for N'tsling.

Thew. trigelltri with a lin rn• vat i••ty of Si',. Ls, Cr:.

varv, Scarf., Poet,: 11.oullao•el,i,o.. S uarender..
Stuna., Ilootrn.r. Cot,ar tr, and evert wilier rrrticle apper-
tainingin Gonitlernerr's w.-+r. Tla nrelorrOtt,ned iv pre•

To•re d to 4ell lit 't tedoetion of 111, r ton la, vent. arb'
lilt llall'i IllirllA Ile i. 111,1 prellll,ll lii manof,,e. ,

tore ('lotlong of all Lind. to order. after Ore mom xio•
proved Eo•tern and l'Ariv invlrirtont, (u 'Orli Ire re.

IIIIIAPA must hie) at :he •Ilorteo lattice, and nn :he
frloat ,ea•lIllIallle I. runt the ~,...,..iiho, ,Aool,l ~,,..

that thooglt he never 111.1 ero . 1.l•ll it len On .A,ll, hoof;!, I .
lie gaa get ail a hell'', lilliar,. a nd nl, Ilel nll.l, gat •1,

meet. than Aorllellilllll.e who, :ill., Tellrllng lhe great. ,
1 er lion of !heir Flynt ern.. le.:getl. are •,1 i_lorant at

ithe litriag rloretrtrnent a• to Ite 0.1,117. ,•,1, .11r, Ike)
, want a roll fir ittern.ae:ve,... to roll io v crook irt ern h, 11 rig, then,. 1.. T. want of 01,11ityn, do it themtelt n.l. lie
,aal,i raal ea, the r attle, again-A beillgr 1,111 1014:gra In
thole NllOl3ll, an lal.TillA allow eorniretitior,f 11411 bal...

I who never noticed i heal at id tt irLin a few clash I,i.

attention vin iliterted to an alv,tti.eotent in Ille• el

the. iit.per,.. written II! ...mi., eonceqed ilrrAo/1 Allies,.

arpea, anre might he i,r.prt,ed ti. t, music ratane of the
snap ho ttl II.; a at, 1111101 about.

Th., ,ttlotrt lb., It t.. 111/1, an nrranEernnnt in 'l'lew
y,,, t. by aa likli le. as ill receive, tilt.','-•,or ao of It fro
week', a lair!? supply of Shiite, at preen .awing 1111111

:10 rl•IllA 10 $..1,10/. Cllalllry rottrelerl,er tont ether.

wn-lortg, la 1,1111 hll.O by the 1,....• or 11117.1. will have I
:heir ~,,k,., if accompanied by the r..di, at te,,,1,..,1

to with prompt tie,. and dell orb. Th.oll.fol for the

very 10,erul iooronoge exte,l.l.il me doting the slaw .
lint I 1,,,,.1,1•11 in Ini.ine.P, I and doter rninerl to veil

new 11,1 1.l,”Oli 1:1.1.11012 at null prier, ni will render it
to the ad. nnta,:o ofpotelm.e, to r.lll at the NATI ()N-

-AL cLu 1 lIING ST( Ml': lief......,Tsang el w•where.
JAMS B. IIIIT('IlELL.

!if '25 or 30 gtoo,l hood. will 1econegooll aa Luz",

and r alum emplotaan.t, by railing ..nun at the No.
timed Clothing Suer. None Te.t..l apply hot the-0
who ran game well Irrilfrlaleerillfl its being trhle to do
the best work. J .1)1 ES. 11. MITC Id El. 1..

Arlo 11.

Removal

A LARGE AND SPLENDID A RIO V Al, oF NEW
FASIIIuNABLE AND cHENP GOODS,

AT WM. DIGOY'S
CHEAP CASH CLOTHING STORE

No. 136 Liberty Street.

Fr HE proprietor of the above ettabliohment begs
Icavn to return hi, theme to his !molt:rout friends

awl customers, for the very liberal support they hale
favored hip, with during the past year. umPrespect
ly incites 'heir otteation LI, I,lle al the largett, moot

fashionable and chearieot asoortment of good.", adapted
to gentlemen's ovtir for the sprliMehing ±4,14,M, which
he by just received. It consists of every description
of Broad, Figured and Plain
BEAVER, I'ILOT. FLUSHING• TWEED AND

BLANK:cfCLOTIIs.
Figured and Plain Cassimeres, Cessinetts, and verb
out tither articles for Panto; n aunt Atipeth lot of the
most fathiorinble patterns of VP:STINGS, SHIRTS
STOCKS vESTS, ‘vooLEN AND MERINO UN
DER SHIRTS and DRAWERS, in great variety

Also a bilge and new

STOCK OF READY MADE CLOTHING,

Cut in the moot fashionable style and made in tho hes'
manner,—comptising everything new in Carta. Over
Coat', Punts and Vests. all of which will be affored
at such prices as will convir re all who favor him with
a call, that ut this establishment, Clothes Can be pur-
',booed W. the lowest rote, and a/ one price.

E2F Ladies and Gentlemen's Cloaka, and Bo:,'el
Clothe', in great variety, sloays on hand, every arti-
cle ofGentlemens' Clothing made to order in the last
'winner. and at the shortest notice.

fl'A lust rate Crater wanted, one well acquainted
wide the Pittsburgh customers would be preferred; Al-
so, '.!O good hands, to make Pants •tad Common Cows.

°ass:Kyr—NV M. 1)1 GBY'S CH EM' CASH
cLoTHING STORE, 136 LIBERTY STREET.
thin third Clothing store from the corner of St. Clair
street. srepl7.lwd&lmw

ABF,ELEN has rernocrid his Commission and
. Fur-welding Business horn the Canal Basin to

his new ‘Vetrelloubc, on Third street, nearly opposite
the Pug Office. may 30.

,2 idl
11011
24 00

1 00
10 no
20 00

V :11,11-i)-A PEI MANUFACTORY
WAREHOUSE REMOVED.- -

THE Pub,cribers have the pleasure of inflirming

their friends and the public generally, Mat they

hit% e removed their paper store to

No. 87 {Wood Street, above Fourth,

nearly oppieUte the Ktand they occupied before the fire,

Allele they have on hued and are Opelliag a complete
a,surtimilitmeni of

I'AI'ER HANGINGS.
Bottnrits, Fitt!: ItnAltD ertiaTst, &C.,

die greater part of which has beca manufactured and
imported nine,' the file, and a hich contains a large

number or patterons that are altogether new and suit-

able for every description isf entries and /00RIA.

Then alp, keep nn hand it -stock or Printing. a citing

and \Y rapping ('nper from the Clinton Mill. Steu-
benville, (1., to which:llooz with their other garde,
they would levee:fully cull the attention ofpun:lot:tem

• Rags and Tunnel. ,eratis plirchnAed in exehange.
HULL/SHIP BROWN.

,1&.%, m 87 Wood ,reef.

YENITIAN BLINDS.
•

A. WESTERVELT,
rflEold and well known V.O

Blind Maker, former
of Smoot 'ld Foorl h ttt.'

th.. 11 hi 4 method io inform
rminy flictele of the fart

hint ilk Fneunt is (lOW in full
rperAi ion an St Clair id—near

he old Allegheny liridce.
cheer u rieeitrint oipply of

of vnrioas cubit and
con-I..atly kept

ADA' at all price.•
10111 ulera)-nuts up to .uit
n.tornm s.

N. Is Itwill put up 40, 111111 in
ala,m by roe, or miler, 11,,y niny be re-

moved aid of a ?.• Had wills

I 111 c that oilier piece M. furniture Call

i.e remo....d. told any extra

ly.

BOOK I 1 ND JOl3

PRINTING OFFICE,
N. w. cfrizNi.H k FIVTII `TS

li , pro], of the :11,,ittm(c. aftd Mlt
fa'lil AN NI A.:Ur Afl inforin their
I :tail the !mfr. PII• that they have
:1 and will ch.,...11 a—mament of

41) '7LI` "Ilkr
a- ,Lv.1:14 UaVar.ilU.a.lo

to a Printing I and that the. art

• pr•l~.~rrd t.. ~•z~•cuir•

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
OF F:V FHA DESCIII'TI()N.

Rill ”t" Lauding, ICit rulale
rill I Ica,l•,
B1:4111, Cbc, kg, Hat Tips

11,1(4,4

111,
11,,.u,111_.

all atubs of lilaiths,
Stage, S! ea:Own! and Canal Boat Bina, with of

rr,ppr r ,ils.
Printo.l,lll‘.. ahorte..t ur,urr anti III"-t rea.sotsetlll

V.' ~1,0• C fully ail, flt,patrwingeof msrfriends and
Lr 1,1.1 14, iu liu thic I•nt1,4•11

BIGLER, SARGENT & BIGLER.
`25,

To Printers

\V I:have tvil I Ineretiftcr keep cur

aantl~ nn hnnt-I,n Prittungt

law re and,Tmill kept. uhich rr %ill he able If, tel

cM1,11,,, thein it I r. herrrolorrbren null in thit.city.

Orders fr. thr c....lntr) acrotnritnied by th,cnAl

',.13 ALL CA511,). I i ”mptly attentirtl in.

It ItiLC.lt. SAIIGI-;ST &

Lother the Pont and Nitin.sitictutur.

NEW GOODS.
W ATC HES. JEW ELRY, .S.7c

1-1- A V j'w 1,,,11„,k1 llmn the 11,,, „,

orvliiit4 nl.ll, Fold ,vil 4"le, ted •tocl, or
HI 01) 11114., ,I[.

VII,II O.: Al: 1.11
NV:alrit

(;,,1,1 0,1 SO, er. l'encil 4 ;ro ..tt•d;
1;..1 Silver SIWCIFIC leo;

1.111.••' Ihra,l
zsrd 1:31-

111.1r.•it i• ztv .1 BlAcelct (:lit-p•:
a,.1 Collar

Solial,:,,d I.rttni)..;
Si!ver aml Butt, Kniv••s;
1\•:1111,•:1111111 I'lutcd \Vale;

(;,,xl3, &C. Sr.c. &c.;
V. \V. WI

COrlier ,of Nlarkel 4111 •18

P. RATIGAN

Thompson's Carminative,
th,- Chol,ra Morbt,s, Summer

1 eid<ry, Dia s 'ha tl

CI :It FIFtrATEs of percuns who have used the
l'arminalive, nyeruining in thick and fast. The

ill vii he oiem at the Agenev, u• well

a- tie [W.! 'IF (•Ir. liefetence., given.

READ THE FOLLOWING:
T., Pour Matti ~,S. A.1!2 3. 11315.

rs--W luo, I wus pa,sing through Vitt-laugh tnch

wel.k.: :hire, on my way home from the. Ea'', I called

iu Fit)ollfSl/11., nn,ilFUltilaseti (Wu thrtlit•SOf "ThOMFI•
COrnI.III3FIVI`." lur my Children. who were sick

Summer I' . 1_.,inplaint, and as I told roil boy Ono

them tip me, I would write and let you know how
they uperale,l, I Jo A., now With ilkaAilre; Ihey rand

them lied- v(11y. and Nits D. (my wile) says it's the
51e,Incine she ever used, and recommends , very

one I use it fur their Children.
yours, eery respectfully.W. D.

V ;11. ACKSON, Wholesalu

Relail Agent, col.. ofWood & Libel ty sii

All older:: tiddlesaed as above, roe paid.
Augl6 if

DR. J. THOMPSON'S
A ntli•Hyspeptic, Tonic and Cathartic l'llls.,

TII ESE LI,S, while they cleanse the omach

they rerrtore ita original lone without cleating de•

brill y. Thryllkervi, produce ill rho in' (orating and
at a anvil approved Tonic: thus

oceomplullior, o thr:irieraturn of a Cathartic Alrertitive
nod the hest ever known Tonic medicine, arlinie use.

faltiessilin be relied upon in all phone diseases origina-

ting from the derangement of the Alimeniary Canal

directly. or liiliary Secretions indirectly; inch as Sick

Dy4pepaia, Demerhnida or Piles, Chronic

Diarrhora, Sick Stomach. Darthurn, Vertigo. Depra-
ved Appetite and Foul Stomach, Surfeit from inleM•

pelille Eating or Drinking,&c.,

Warranted Purely Vegetable.

EV' PRICE i 5 CENTS PER 110.X. 3
Prepred ht the itrnprivter,

A. J. THOMPSON, M. D.,

And qOl.l whnleiale and retail by my Agent, %V.

ACKSON St his Patent Medicine %Varellowe, corner

and Liberty sot., Pittsburgh.
ungl.l3.if

House and Lot for Sale.

rn,A Til El.: Awry brick building, with bad.

bitildtogq,nn ;he corner ofGrant and Sixth Ai

luyuuc of the sub,cribers,at this office.
CUNNIN3IIANI.

Damaged Cutlery.
pERSONS flaying dlardwure Cuilery in diim•

1 aged Fme, can have it ground, polished and re

paned in u neat and substantial manner by the sub-

scriber. Any orilerideft withiohn W. Blair, No. 120

IVe,al street, will meet with promptattention.
up 26-tf. THOMAS McCARTHY.

LIGUT IS COKE!
New Sperm,Lard and PineOil Lamp Store 1
THE subscribers having opened a store, No 8,

St Clair street, (west side) for the sale ofLamps
Oils, &c.. respectfully invite the attention of the in-
habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surround-
ing country generally, to their stock of Lamps, before
purchasing elsewhere. Our arrangements with the
manufactires are such that we can safely say, we are

prepared to light in the most brilliant and economi-

cal manner. Steamboats, Hotels, Public Halls,

Churches, Stores. Shops, Parlors, Bridges and
Streets, as well as the more "dank and benighted cor-

ners, or any place where brilliancy, neatnessand strict
econemy is desired. Among our mecum for letting our

.'light shine." may be found the following Lamps for
burning Lord. Lard Oil and Sperm Oil. vitt

Hanging Lamps and Chandeliers, (2 to 4 branch)
For lighting Stores, Public Halls, Churches, Hovels
and steamboats.

. Stand and Centre Table Lamps, (various putter 119

and prices,) for l'i,rlors,
Reading and Wok L amps.
Sideand Wall Lumps, Glass and Tin Hand Lamps

iftre. &T.
The above are mostly Dynit's Patent Lamps. with

double shelled fountain, and otherwise an
merit upon any lamp now in use, which can

reined at once by examination. A Is", glnas TT i
for GI/Itn ,l. Chiinneys, iciss

LAST, THOUGH NOT LEAST

mprc 42
be per

•

I)yott's Patent Pine Oil Lamps, such an

lamps and I Liataleliers, (2 to I, brand".)
Stand and ( lentre Tulle Lamps, (Glass From. with

or without drops,) Street lamps fur lighting streets

Had bridges.
As we canuotdescribe the various pal terns, we cor-

dially invite• the public- to 11,urnine them. We affirm
that in brilliat.ey, cleanliness nail eronomy, no light
now in use Will la•nr comparison 'WITS nail
Pine Oil. They are as safe to use as sperm or Lard
Oil. Although {fume are endeavoring to hie • this
article with the old ramphine and spirit ga:, (by the
useor whirls urridrnt= lIIIVI!,,,cIIrred,) we assert this
to Ire anotherand differ., article. and that no accidents
have occurred during the extensive use of ibis article
in Philadelphia for fear years.

These I,n nips trill radiire as mrieh light, trilh as

witch neatness and "tare brilliancy, and 15 per rent.
legs than any tither light nets in use, not rxtepting
Gas.

If any one doubts statements we have, or may here
after mai,. we would say. we have commenced one

bu•itiess in Pittsburgh, and knowing the mete a of the
articles see offer to the public, we are willing to bold
nnrselves accountable at all times fire 1111r statements,
and are willing to put to test our Lamp—dollars and
cents.—testing erunomy—and the publi; decided on

the neat Well, and brilliancy of the light.

NVe has. , many testimon tale from residentsof Phila-

delphia and elsewhere, but the following may suffee
Gtr the resent.

This is to certify that I have purchased of M. B.
D)ritt a sufficient number ofhis Patent Pine Oil Lamps
to light the Universalist Church of Philadelphia, and
have used them in t•aid Church about two years. 1

have found them to give perfect satisfaction. The
light produced by them in the most brilliant that I

have ever seen. They are sit economical that the crest

.f the Lamps has horn saved several times over; the
ighling up of the Church not costing half as much as

did before we procure them.
Respectfully, JOHN DESSALV.T,

Secretary of the above mimed Church
Philadelphia, July 13, 1315.

The under•icned having used for two yearsllyn
Patent Pine Oil Lamps in his Hotel, the Bolivet
House, ran recommend them as the most economical
and brilliant light that eon be produced by a ny arti
de now in usu. Befnre 1 commenced lighting my

house with the Pine Oil, I was using the Gas; hut al
ter a trial of the above Lamps, I was so much plea-
sed with the light, and convinced of their economy,

that I had the Gas remosed and burn the Pine Oilit
its place. WM. CABLES,

Pro!' riet,,r of Boliver House,
No 203 Chesnut at.

Philadelphia, July 8, 1845.

At.t.rcttnnx CitY, July 12, 1845.

Thi. inn) rectify that we, the undersigned, buying
mitt for tome months,l)cmen Cutent Pine Oil Limps
•.n with the juil,st, eontiiience resimrnencl them, 5

rrOalifillg the most brilliant and economical light wt

lin. e ever seen, They ore itimple in their structure

and cosily taken rare of, and we believe them as molt
halo a. can be produced from any other Lump, urn

tooth client., 0,1111 any oilier kind of Oil.
JOHN 4IAWOR FH, Droggiia.
111:114'4:11 A:. ROB IN SON. Alenihants.
J AS. COWLING, Clothing Store.
JOHN 110l'EWELL, Clothing Store.

Any one ilooliting the gonoinene“ of the foregoing
geitilwities, will have the kindness to rail at No.
11 e. ride of St Clair atreel, where they may examine
tho ltOL,lll, With many more, much mole to

the !moil, bun re.tentastl for their proper place.
S lONE A: Cll. No. 8, St Clair stieet.

Laid 1./11 and fresh l ineOil ler bale.
.2g-tf

Prospectus ofthe New Library ofLaw arid
Equity,

UNDER the direction 01 FHA afie J. TnousAT,

Esti of Philadelidos, Hon ELI. is Lywis, of
Lancaster. and V 11.30 S of I'itts-
-alt.

This work contains the best prodinctions of English
Law authors, without ',mod to pciotity of claim on

the pan of any American publisher. Such books are

now notorioitsl) too dear. The reason is, that as fast
uA they Appear they betotne m onopolies in the hands
of botokselle , in the Atlantic cities. Under the plea
of right umioited by the m1,111.1°11 Of notes of Ameri-
can, devisiotte, the latter chitu an undivided title to

those works, and .et a I, urtlien,oni, price on them.—
l'he publi sh,. to lite work now offered to the prides-

-1.111111 thrumgoat the Union, at ill not rrspect such titles,

tat will int the standard Ili itish law hooks as

fast as lima the London Market. Should
new editions of the works of each writers as Stark ie.
the Chitty, Stephen and Archbold, appear, they shall
also be included; and Digests of Equity and Law de-
cisions—works ,thick have been studiously kept out of
the Law Library published at Philadelphia—shall
have u place: in the proposed new use, together with
every new valuable English treaties on Chancery or

Collrlloll Low.
it?-Thi4 wink will be i.•ucd monthly in numbeis

of 100 Ixce•s• mimed en fine white paper and Bond
now king primer type, at seven dollars per annum,

payable pearly. ISAAC M'KINLKY,
J. M G. LESCURE.

RRIABUTIIIII, N., July I, 1345.—ju1y

L. J. CIIANIBERLAIN.
Sur?Toil Dent lEL, St Cluir st

RF:FERFNCES
Wm. Bell r Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenzo,
J. Painter Si Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James Muy,
Alex.Bronson&Co.
John HBrown&Co.
James M.Candlegg.
J. ft. M'Donald.

W H. Pope, Esq., Prug't Bank

000 BB LS. fresh LOUIENi1and fur bale by
./YB.

Pittsb.e g 1,, Pa

Philadelpil is

Cincinnati3O.
St. Louis, Mn.
y.

DENTAL SUKG ERY•
Tcrth supplied on improved Principles of reduced

Charge,.

ARTIE'ICI:IL Mineral Teeth from one to an entire
set, inserted to answer the purposes of Mastica

tion and articulation, equal to neutral tenth; and so near-

Iv resembling them, that the closest observer cannot

letect them from sound. naltind u•rth.
Tender and decoyed Teeth filled with Tooth paste,

and without pain made solid and useful for mastica-
tion, obviating the necessity of extracting

Teeth insetted by atlllusillierk pleasure without
springs or cla=ps.

Irregularities in children's teeth if attended to in
time, prevented, and adults greatly remedied. The
snliscriber has one whole set and u putt of a set of his
artificial teeth finished, which be invites those who
stand in need ofsuch to mill find examine.

CH A RGES.
For Teeth on Gold Plate, nom $2 to $3 each

Silver Plate or Pivot 1 to 2 "

For Plugging 5U cts to 1 "

For exntiming 25 cts

Operations given over by other Dentists. Abilene,

and no charge mode withoutentire satisfaction is tit

en. Advice gratis
self 19 d :1 m

AI LEN KRA:VI ER Exchange Broker, next

door to the Exchange Bank, between Wood
and Market streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Gold, Silver,
and Solvent Bank notes, bought and sold. Sight
checks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts, auto,

and bills,collected.

Ic Lime jusc received
JAMES MAY.

IMEMEI

INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS OR DAM!!
AGE BY FIRE.

THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE. COMBINED
With the additional security of a STOCK CAPITAL.

The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.
of Phila.--Charter Perpetual.

DIRECToIis :

George \V. Toinnti, John M Atwood,
Th umus C. Rork hill, Lewis R. A.diurst,
Wm. R. Thompson, George N. Baker,
George M. Stroud, John J. Vanderkemp

George W. Carpenter.

WILL make insurance against Loss or Damage
by Fire, in Pittsburgh and vicinity, on Douses,

Stores and other buildings, and on Furniture, Goods,

Wares and Nlerchandize, limited orperpetual, in town

or country, on the most lino:able term.

The Muiuul Principle, combined with a Stock Capi-
tal, and the other provisions of the Charter of this
Company, hold out unusual inducements, both of profit
and safety, to those desirous ofeffecting insurance, to

which the Company ash the attention aud examination
of those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company is invested in

Meal and sufficient securities. After providing for
the losses accruing to the Company. in the comse of its
business, the stockholders are entitled to receive out

of its income and profits an interest not exceeding six
pe• cent- per annum on the Capital Stock actually paid
in—the amount of which interest, it is expected. will
he supplied by funds invested—and thereafter, all the
r emaining profits are to acciontilate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stock, for the better se-

curity of the assured. But certificates bearing inter-
est, payable annually. transferable on the books of the
Company, and convertible at any time into Capital'
Stock, w ill be issued therefor to the Stockholders and

I insured members, in proportion totheamountof Stock
held, or premium paid by themrespectively, agreeably
to Ilseprovisions of the Charter.

Those effecting insuntnce with this company have,

besides the 1.1A11,1i protection against loss, by the ordi-
ry method of insurance, rife additional advantage of
inset participation in theprofits of the Company.
'bout any nubility.

GEO. W. TOLAND, President.
B.M. litscuwss, Secretary.

The .mlocril.er, who is the duly atiffmri,oal Agent
for the al.ovn nano' Company.i. prepared in make in-
Aoranne. ar the Office of the Atency, No. 97, West
.ide of Wood street, ^d door ~hose Diamond alley.
and a ill give ell further inforroution desired.

THOS. J. CAMPBELL.
Pitt:uvet, May 30:1845. ( jes-Iy.)

- - ---

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.
r-pFIE undersigned, Agent at Pittsburgh for the

JL Spring Garden NI utual Insurance Co., of Phil-
adelphia, would respectfully give notice that he con-

tinues to take FIRE RISKS on buildings, merchan-
dise. &c., and MARINE RISKS on hulls of cargoes
ofvessel ,, nt the customary mites.

Application for risks may he made to the undersign-
ed at the watehouse tar Borbridge, Wilson & Co. on

Front street, or to Sam'l. Herron at the office of the
Fireman's Insurance Co., corner of Market and Fifth

JAS. W. BURrIRTDGF., Agent.

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE

The Citizen's Mutual Insurance Company
of Pennsylvania,

No. 152, Walnut Street, Philadelphia,
ILL insure houses,stores and other buildings;

V also merchandise. furniture and property gen•
ernlly, in Pittsburgh and the surrounding country

against I.,At or damage by fire, fur uny period of time .
Charter perpetual.

No marine, river nor inland transportation risks nre

taken by this Company. It makes no dividends
among stockholders. After paying the necessary ex-

penses of the office, the whole accruing premium and
interest are appropriated exclusively to meet losses.
It is thus enabled to insure on terms nut surpassed by
any other Company.

JAMES TODD, 'President.
DANIEL B. I'oct.Tset, Serminty.
A tency at Pittidongh, in Burke's building on 4th

street, at the office of Eyster & Buchanan.
JAS. W. BUCHANAN.

Tho Columbia Insurance Company of
Philadelphia,

A CoMBINATMK nl sIOCX ANn MUIC.II. SFCVRITT.

fIoAKEs Fire, Marino and Inland Transportation
risks, at the usual rates of other Offices in this

viiy; but these w-ho are or become Siocl.holders, may
insure Fire fluke on the mutual system, which is to

pay half the premium in cash, and in lieu of the tithe:
hall to give an obligation for five times the amount

paid in cash, liable to rateable contribution during the
term of the policy, in case it should be required.
Stockholders hare thus a chance to sone one-hall of
the premium, and are lit,ides entitled to a full share
of dividend. Charter perpetual.

The mutual risk lessens in proportion to the amount

ofweiuranres. If ten men insure any given sum, each
one incurs a risk of 10 per cent.; hut 500 men would
only incur tiro tick dose-fifth of one percent.

The Company hos been in operation since 1810.
Capital subscribed, $lOO,OOO, on which 20 per cent.

have been paid in. which amount.. with about 20 per
rent. more, is safely invested in mortgages and other
securities.

There is a considerable amount of bonds on hands,

to be resorted to in case of losses, before any capital
subscribed can be used. This is the great security,

and this principle of mutual insurances has given great
tali aNnt ion.

Marine and Inland Transportation Risks taken
.to usual trims, its by other offices, and 10 per cent.

of the premium returned if the risk end is 'about IJss.
C N. BUCK, President.

Mil=
Je,i;ll-1 Ripka, CharleA J. Du Pont,
Daniel Lammot, Franri. G. Smith,
John A. Barclay, Benj. W. Ricbank
Wm. M. Young, John Roßencrantz.

Foi Cul 'her particulars apply to the s4h4criherA, duly
lonlawe/eii ugeot, of the Company, at the agency, in
Bake welVa. Law Buildings, Grunt otreet.

THOMAS BAKEWELT.,
WILLIAM BAKEW ELL._Mil \ 10.6 m

J. FINNET, JR

AmericanFire Insurance Company

-

KING & PINNEY,
Ag,nr, at Pitt...burgh, for the &Delaware Mutual

Safety Insurante Company of Phila.

FIRE RISKS upon buildings and Merchnndimof
rev degrription and MARINE: RISKS upon

oo,ut sessub taken upon the most fuvur-

null tern) ,

C.V.Uflii, in Philo [late Duquesne] Hull, immedi-
ately over the Port Office.

11. King & Finney invite the confidence and

palrntrige of their friends and the community ut lure

to the Delaware M. S. inset-mice Company, as an in-

stitution a nwmg, the most flourishing, in Philndel Oda
—as having, a large paid in capital, which by the

operation of it charter is constantly increasing—at
yielding to each person insured his doe share of the

tit otits of the Company, without involving him in any
re-pon,bility whatever, beyond the premium actually

paid in byhim, and thereforeas possessing the Mutual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in

its most alirliCtive fot rn.

Or PHILADELPIA,
CHARTER PERPETUAL-CAPITAL PAID IN

500,000.

Office to Philadelphia. No. 72, lVa/aut at ;

Office ofAgency in Pittsburgh, No2, Ferry st.

WM. DAVIDSori, Pillesident, FRED. FRALEY', Sec'y.

THIS old and will established Companycontinues
to make Insurance on Buildings, Merchandise,

Furnitute and property, not of an extra hazardous
character, against loss or damage by Fire. Posseess-
mgan ample paid up Capital in oddilion to its unde-

termined premiums, it cffers one of the best indem-
nities:Against las,: by File.

Applications far Insurances in Pittsburgh and its

neigliborlomsl a ill be received and risks taken, ehbet
perpetually, or for limitedpetit -ids, on favorable terms

by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.
am

Pittsburgh Tack Factory.

THE undersigned, having built machinery of the
most approved kind, will munulacture of the

beat quality of Iron and in the neatest style,
TACKS,BRADS.
FINISH INC; N AILS, I SHOE NAILS, &c. &c.

which they offer for sale low.
The attention of Western Merchants and others is

invited to their establialtment.
WOODWARD, HERSEY & CO.

Fifth street, opposite the Exchange Bank.
July 1.6m.

11111

A.UOTLON
NO 64 MARKETSTREF:T. '

Between Third andFuurth sta., Bimisson's Row,near
the New Post•Office, Pittsburgh.

THE undersigned announces he has found a most
comModious Mercantile House, at the above kr

cation, where he will be happy to see his friends, and
all those anxious to avail themselves of every descrip
tion of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, FANCY ARTICLES,

and nil other varieties of the best couduc•
ted Auction Stores.

The undersigned will be supplied from the East,
ern cities with a stock of

Foreign and Domestic Cinods,
wnich country merchants will be indoced to purchase
on ascertaining the prices.

Arrangements ore in progress by which advancts
will be made on consignments, and every exertico
made to advance the interest of those who confide ba
sines' to the establishment.

Prompt and speedy sales made and cloned.
= To friends nt a distance, the undersigned would say

that although he is a member' of "the Pittsburgh
burnt family," yethis xenl, industry and businessbab.
its are unimpared, and faithfully u ill they be devoted
to the interests of those who employ him.

r7"SALES OF REAL ESTATF. will command
an heretofore, the beg exertions of the undersigned,

Property disposed ofby him, from time to time has
always brought the highest pi ices, and morhexcevdcs
the calculations of those alio employed him.

P McK ENNA,
The Old Anctioneer.

N. B. Having passed the fiery ordeal will awn
Ann,lA of n.•ighbors, the old estublishment, revived at

the IlflW location will in future be deaignated

-THE PMENIX AUCTION MART,"
By P. McKenna,64 market St-

PITTSBURGH, PA.
P. McK.mn 2 a

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MEACH'T

Corner of Wood and sflt its., Pit/:burgh,

IS ready to t eccive merchandizeof every description
an consignment, for public or private sale, and

from long experience in the above business, flatter
himself that he will be able to give entire satisfactier
to all who may favor him with their patmnage.

Regular suleson MOSDAYSand THURSD•TS,of Dr;
Goods andfancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries,Pittsburghmanufacturrd articles,new

and secondhand furniture,S:c.. at 2 o'clock, P. M.
Sales evet y evening,atearly gaslight. atigl2—y

IMPORTANT TO BANKERS!
NEWELL'S

Patent Parautoptie. Permutation Bank
Lock,

To Prevent Robbery

HE subscriber has accepted the agency, for theT above celebrated and well known Lock, which is
Iva R RANTED to defy the most consummate' skill of the
burglar, or even the inventor himself. This assurance
rn,y be deemed extravagant; but a critical examination
ot he principles on which this Lock iv constructed,
wilt satisfy any one having even a limited knowledge
ot raechanism that it k well-founded—and the actual
impection of the Lock fur a few minutes will remove

evere doubt that may arise in any mind.
tie has name, ouss certificates, from Bank officers,

Bracers and (several in this city) who have used the
aoove Lock, which he will be happy to exhibit, and
give every explanation tothesi; ho may be pleased to

JAS. COCHRANcall
Fire ?roof Chest and Vault duet Manufacturer,

Corner Liberty and Factory sts., sth IVar
je2.4.tf.

VERY LOW :FOR CASH.

IHE subscriber offers for tale a
large and splendid assortment of

PIANO FORTES of differentpatterns, warranted to

be ofsuperior wolkmanship, and of thebest materials;
the tone not to be exceeded by any intbecountry.

F. BLUME,
Cerner of Penn and St.Clairstreets,

opposite the Exchanee.

Piano Fortes.

TH F. subscriber offers int- sale a large and splendid
assortment of Piano F.,rtes. from $2OO to $450

each. The above instruments nre of superior u ork-
manship. and made of the best materials; the tone ha
notto he excelled by any in this country.

F. iILUME,
Corner of Penn and St Clair streets, opposite Ex •,

than. e lintel. ark
For Coughs! Colds!! Consumptions!!!

THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.
Jesse,InectginTH IS pl.-nAnnt and certain carefor

cp ori t .lr ga hr snat inn dn,cold.noginswor everea dofroefredto
all the

thepublic. Thetine of it in so great that the-proprie-
tor has some difficulty in keeping a supply for the in
creasing demand. Medicalagencies, grsceries,drug
gints,coffee-houses, and ewer, bars on steamboats keep
a supply on hand. It is called for every where, and
will sell in any place. The reason is this: every ono

who has a cough or cold by eating a few sticks find
themselves cured, an it were, by magic. Persona at

a di,tonce, by remitting the moray , pout paid, to the
subset iber, will be attendee' to. F or isle by thestiik,
6 rent.; 5 sticks for 25 cu.; end at wholesale by WM
THORN; Druggist. 53 Market st, where'a. general
assortment of Drugs and medicines may always be
foiled.nov28-

Improved Shutter Fasteners.
HE satmeriber hen invented and manufacrttree e
a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made of

malleable iron, and stmerim to anything ofthe kind
now in use in this city, and, be believes in the 'United
States. To be had at any of the Hardwareatores in
the city. and at the mar.ufactory, Smithfield at.. cor

nee of Diamond alley. .1. VOGUES.
jan 14-cily.

reuumATT HOTEL,
East corner of Ferry and Water strees,

PITTSBURGH.

CHRISTIAN SCEISIERTZ
Day Boarding.

GEORG]: COCHRAN,

T_11F. above establishment MIA been re-modeled, ,,
re-fitted and re-painted, and is now open for the.

reception of the traveling community. Thosefavor...
ing the Proprietor with a call, will find that no pains
will be ypared to conduce to their comfort and conve•

nience whilst sojourning with him; his tables will be
spread with the choicest viands and his bar furnished
with the finest liquors. The Proprietor has also made
arrangements by which be enn accommodate those
traveling with horses and vehicles.

N. 13. Leech's Express Packet Office is located
in the shove house. ap 16.

Sete)and Boarding Souse.
FRAM K LIN HOUSE.

HE sinthcriber respectfully informs his friendsT nni the public, that he has opened a Hotel agl,
Bonrdings House, corner it S,cin vier% and Charity

where travellers and others will be accommoda•
ted on the most reasonable terms. The house is
spacious, and has been fitted tip at considerable ex•

pence, nod every arrangement is made that will er..

sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boarders
and Itwitssers. A share ofpublic patronage in respect.

fully solicited
apt22-tf

The subscriber being well provided with every cos.

venience to accommodate any number of guests at his
Hotel in the Diamond, would respectfully informthose
who reside in the country, but do business in the city,
that his table is prepared even• day for the reception of
transient boarders, either by the any or /islet weal,
end from his long experience in the business, the style
of his table and unremitting exertions to please all
who may favor him with their patronage, he feels con.
fident of being able to give entire satisfaction. A
number of the most respectable merchants in the city
have boarded at his house for years, to whom he can
rein, forties character of his accommodations.

m • '26. DANIEL FICKEISON.
Cutlery, Surgical Instruments and Lag,

Tools.

JOHN W. BLAIR, having made au arrangement
with Thomas M'Carthy, Cutler, he is now pre-

pared to furnish all articles used by Dentists, Sur-
geons,Saddlers, Tinners, Tailors,and Shoe makers, at

the shortest notice on the moat reasonable terms.

Any orders left with John W. Blair, No 120 Wood
street, will have immediate attention. ap 12-tf

OFFERS for sale at reduced cask. prices—eAles
Hoes, Mattocks,Manure and Hay Forks, Spades

and Shovels; Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles and
Scythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, and
variaus other articles of Pittsburgh and American
Manufacture, which he is constantly receiving from
the Manufactories.

Also, Cotton Yarn and Checks, Cassinerts and
Brood Cloths. jail 9.
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